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Will practice In all the court
fa the Territory. Kspectal attention girun to the collection of claim and re
made.
mltnocM
AND
UNITR&' STATUS COMMISSIONER.

Old

House,

Reliable

Akd

COUNSELOR
ATTORXET
At LnW, Santa re, N. M. Will practice In all
t he eourts of the Territory.
13" Prompt attention given to all business in
the line of his profession In all the courts ot

,

North-we-

side of the riaza, Las Vegas, N. M.,

st

109

BROS.,

BAHKERS,
Moxic0
Refer to

all its . hranches.

In

Kouiiue nro.,:uv

According to notice the swee pstake races quantity as America. The export of paper
to the States had almost entirely ceased,
transpired on Christmas at Frank Chap
the latter being determined to introduce
man's race track north of town.
The following horses had been entered for their paper into the British markets, even
at unremunerative prices.
the contest:
Are now prepared to offer their well assorted
New Mexico Jose, by Frank Chapman;
stock
The Kansas City Price Current gives the
White Maud, by Charles Ilfeld; Texas
full and complete reports of the live
most
by J. H. Shout; Colorado Joe, by J. H.
OF
stock market, grain and produce market of
Sutfin and Alegre by Margarito Romero.
any paper in the west. I', is always full of
The track was in a terrible condition. An
general merchandise to the pcopjp ol
valuable articles and items of interest to
attempt had been made to clear away Ihe
stockmen, particularly those in the south
snow; but ii was only an attempt and a
western states and Territories, Colorado,
feeble one at that. Tho snow in places was
Texas, New Mexico and the Indian Terri
two to three inches deep and in other
tory. Subscription prize $2 00 per year.
it
places, it had melted enough to make
and vicinity, at the very lowest prices for Cash; slippery.
Somo of the horses jumped as
His Wants nre Modest.
They are determined to
though they were afraid of falling iato .pit
The following advertisement, taken from

lira

W. M. BREEDEN

WAXKISG

Editor.

KOOGLER

The Races.

NOTABÍ I'UBLIC.

L.vsVaa.W

-

has always on hand and for sale at tho lowest
possiuiv pnuvs at

LAS

b&os.

E

6 A S,

or an arroyo.
The start was not good and the dram tap
not heard, until a porliouof the horses
was
AND
WHOLESALE
got under headway down ihe track,
had
the wsnts of every one and satisfy nil. Thoy will
Colorado Joe not sUrting until the other
have
horses were thirty feet ahead in full run.
For about half the distance, the horses
kept well together with varying fortunes,
a choice lot ot
on the way constantly, and thereby bo nhle to excepting the Black horse who had net
Keep up n mil stork nt everything. Aliare
rcapcrtmlly Invited to call iit their store,
closed up the distance occasioned by the
on tho north side of the plaza, at first
start. Comiug down the home ptrcch,
door west of Sam Kohn's warehouse and examine their stock.
the bay
some good running was
Ladles' and gents' hosiery, ladies' and gents'
the
leadiug;
Jjse
"j-i
stallion New Meco
Cloves, lunusmiiK
laoics hats, men's and boys' huts,
his
flank
lapping
Maud,
White
Gray
raari
boots and shoos, dry oods,
clothing, mirrors, Middles,
with Texas and Alegre close up. Gradually
bridles, groceries,
White Maud drew up and passed the score
(A
one foot in advance, as given in by the
judges. New Mexico Jose taking second
place and Texas third. Colorado Joe on
hums.
the lust three hundred yards got fairly
UtiSORT FOR INVALIDS,
bacon, tens and
ennned IVuu, jellies,
down to work and went far toward redeemqnuunswura, wooden ware,
Located six miles north of Las Vegas, N. M
liuims mid oils, nails, all kinds,
ing the distance he hud lost in the start,
crockery,
& mule shoes,
1...
..iitlni'i' tmiviliu'
-leiul..
....
imuio
closing up well, pussing Alegre and com
,ihorse
nulli
The public is respectfully Informed that Mrs
caps, tinwuiolu fact cvoiytliing pertuiug lo
8. II. lhivls. I'ronrletress. has now mulo ac ing in fourth. The day wat fine, excepting
commnilation for Invalida, and l'leanire Seekers,
in Ihe Hotel us well us Itath Departments. The the snow, and the crowd krge and in good
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis
humor, as it should have bemi. In many
arc known to contain large eiunntitiesof iron, will
phur and other minerals, held in solution nta respects the race was not considered a fair
icm peranum oi i.m uegvees, reiiuering mem uieru
test of speed, by competent judges; as the
foro to bo valuable rurutive agents for those af
flicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, cutaneous
hores came on the track generally without
diseases, derangement of the kidneys, bladder,
previous special training and the riders not
uvcr, etc.
The scenery around Ihe neighborhood is de
being evenly matched, in weight.
lightful and the putronage of the public is iu
y
sportfully solicited.
New Mexico Jose cairied a rider of considerable greater weu'it than is customary
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the first
the
an"l
give strict attention and make
of any business Intrusted to his
WM
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eare.
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Las Vegas Hot
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Silvor City.
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RISQUE,
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ATTOHNEYS AT LAW,

FIRST CLASS STORE

A
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wtii no

Ull UIO

Successor

to A. Letcher

&

Co.,

A. MORRISON.
ÜOUXSFXOR AT LAW,

Wholesale and üotail Dealer

lrbto n''' '1X1""mcle promptly,.
g.is. Sew

OF
1Q

AD

pound averdupois would tell on
uch a heavy track. The winner. White
Maud, hardly looked to be in racing trim,
was hire footed, but git in her work at the
latter end of the track in a surprising manner, Some ot the horses were too
and
some too lean, eonu were plated and others
bare footed, some took the snow drifts on
the side and others slipped in the mud, Altogether it made a little fun to pass away
the time, but hardly satisfied the crowd as
to speed.
and every

ft

Lincoln County farmers

Mc

ATTORNEY

COl'XSEI.OB

AT LAW.
In Las Vcg as ,
llivln r 'permanently loealed La
and hmnty
lli.rkctl I all the Courts of
the
,V
Te rritory, and in the Supreme Court of Ho
ITn'ed SUtes, prompt attention
faiences given when retired.
at thu residonee of A. M.rrison Ks(.

MERCHANDISE

GENERAL

(jmoi

and

tlnb

At a meeting of the principal farmers of
Lincoln Connty, held at the county teat,
on the 11th day of December 18TG, it was
resolved:
lit; That the growing Agricultural interest
of the county would be best prumoled by
nn organization of agriculturists for the
purpose of communicating
and recording
for mutual benefit, their exp eriencet i

matters pertaining to tais importaatfo

DENTIST
AKD

OCULIST.

and iiakliig Dentistry
ml Oculury a
cuialty. Patients can expect
skillful treatment nt our lunula.
Oilieein
building, La Vegas X. M.
Utnennulhic

Ú

fa

ÍJ

I'hv.Mc.hin

'jzmi

J.

ANDliUS SENA.

M. CUNNINGHAM. M. D.
Los Alamos, X. M.,

PHYXICIAX A SURÜEON,

HOMEOPATHIC

Iju Vegas

KETAIL MERCHANT

New Mexico.

Will practice In all the northern counties of the

Territory.

in dry giKxls groceries, llipiors, rigars, tobacco,
huls, caps, Imois ami shoes,
and all kinds

Mm. M. D. MURRAY.

of

jT

nkw yoi:k nntss makkr.
Vegas,

Fori
Wonld inform the ladies of Ijs
and stirroiindini-countrthat she is prepared toilo all kinds of Press Making, Cutting
and Pilling. She has find twenty years experience
at the huinens and will goarantn) satisfaction or
rlt take the good and pay for them. Kontns on
North side of Plata, two doors East of ilfclds,
Las VttM. X. M.

t'nlon
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wool

93

ismoa stubs.
A vent

fer

Deader In Cenersl Merchandise,

un;i, Taussig

it

Bro'rs

&

Co.,

produce and estila received la par

Csnntry
luent.

terest.
2nd; That with this object in view, we,
th. farmers now assembled, do organize
club in this county, on the plan of those
OUTFITTING GOODS,
existit.2 in tie eastern states.
3d; That the officers of this organization
thall consist of a President, two Vice
Las Vega, Tecolote, and La Junta New Sexlco. Presidents, a Secretary and a Treasurer.
ritvinj thus organized, tb. meeting pro
ceeded to the election of officers, ihe follow
ing being elected unanimously:
Lawrence O. Murphy, President; Wm
Brady and I. Storm, Vice Presidents;
WOOL,
Morrit J. Bernstpin, Secretary; Chat. Frilx
Treasurer, who hereupon took their respec
tire chairs.
Un motion or s. 8. Lloyd, a committee
of three were appointed by the president to
FOR MERCHANTS,
draft a Constitution and By laws and to
203 Jt.rth Third Street.
submit the tame at the next meeting of the
fl.VINT LOt'H.
club. Committee, S. N. Lloyd. Saturnino
Baca and Francisco Romero
Luera.
On motion of John N'ewcowb, it wat or
dered that a copy of these proceedings be
furnished to the Agricultural Department
A 6 EXT FOR
at Washington and the Public journals of
the Territory for publication.
On motion of U. M. Brewer the meeting
then adjourned to meet on the first Monday
in January, to receive the report ofih?
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Pelta, etc. Highest committee on Coastitnlion and By Laws
and to transact such other business at may
Market prices always paid lu

J. K. L1NTZ & CO.
DEALERS IN

Purchasing

hide and pelt
tnkcn inexhangc for gooils.
ratronagof the public respectfully solicited.
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Las Vegas, N , M.
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or law and equity

VowSlcxieo.

Maidstone paper manufacturers, on hit term of Governor, and on the 4ib of March
return to England, that 812 paper mills will enter the United States Senate for the
'
were running 089 machines in the United long term.
States, mmufactuMiig 850,000.000 pound?
I he Rocky mountain Herald
enlarged
of paper annually. In the Un'tod Kingdom
y
nine
column
to
a
paper.
f
420
running
were
mills
274
"
same
turning' out tho
machine),
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Hew Cash Store
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'' ' "aítórset at law,

'
"
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Wool,

Urdas,

Pelu,4 etc.

GSU

MciBRit

J. Berteix,

II

Special UdacfMnU to Dealer.
rtcei

Lawrkxce G. Mcrtuy
President,

with JAFFA BEOS.

i

Sir Syduey Waterlow, one of the judges
at the roilade'i'lia Exhibition told tht

i

the files of a London (Canada) paper is
copied
gratuitously: "'Wife A Bride
Wanted,
A preacher, SOypars of ae, who
has traveled six yeais in the Lord's vine"
yard with an eye single to His gloiy wel'
recorameuded for his faithfulness and truth
desires to marry a good lady who has
talent and ubility to assist the cause, a gift
to sing. hle Id weigh an argument, nnd
some ckill in presenting it by tulkiug and
wriiing, and worth $2000. None need ap
ply without reciprocating trankness and
sincerity, and giving sufficient guarantee of
tho above qualities: photograph, age, etc-- ,
stating whether settled or unsettled in religious belief, But doctrinal ideas nor perfection will not be the lest, though candor,
amiability and opportunities,
influences,
and circumstances of past life will be or.- idered. Also, it will bo necessary to give
sema reason of the hope that is within, and
show willingness hereafter to unite whole
soul
in the work
of righteousness,
with resignation
to the will of Goif.
Show a seeking to walk nccordinc to His
Word, aud a true desire to know what God
requires. Any who will till the bill please
address," etc , etc.

The

Motor.

Sew York Sim.

....

There is now on exhibition in a
on Checkout street, I'h'ladelphia,
the giant gauge constructed for tho purpose
of registering Mr, Keely 't "power," It
stands about four feet and a half high, and
registers 54,000 pounds to the square inch,
being the largest gauge iu existence,
It it
beautifully ornamented and plated with silver. It cost $1000,-$50of which was required to be paid before work wat) commenced on it. It is stated that the govern-- ,
ment has just ordered a similar one to b e
constructed for its use. The largest Gov.
einmetit gauge now is 20.000 pounds lo the
squate inch. Mr. Keely is more elevated
in spirits than ever,
Ue goes to his shop
almost every night., besides his Work during
the dy, and there runs and watches his
machine, that is, the old apparatus. Sometimes he has one or two of the company
with him. The machine is kept running
until Í0 or 11 o'clock, when it it stopped
and all retire. All this time it has beeu
running with tho same water, the vapor
boing constantly diaipated and then repro
duced, All connected with the compacy
of tue motor have been moro or less disappointed by the delay. But their hopes
have been brightened greatly the last week
or two, as they believe the time is not fur
distant whtn Ihe wonder of the ninnteentn
century will be put into successful opera,
tion.
show-windo-

w

Ley ialutor
The certifícate of the several county can.
vnssing boards, as certiüed to the Secret
ry's office, show the following members of
the 23d Legislative assembly to have been
elected Nov. 7th 1670.
HOUSE

3F RRPRESKXTAT1VES

Bernalillo.
Jose Manuel Monlo-- a, Je
sus Armijo, Manuel Gonzales,
Celfix. Wilson L. South.
Dofu Ana, Lincoln, and Grant.raul
A correspondent of the London Times Dowlin, John K. Houston.
tells a story about a Cossack Captain, of Mora. Rafael Romero,
Alejandro Branch
magnificent physique, who tat down to
Rio Arriba. Jose Merced Sanches, Per
dhier with him at a decent Servian table fecto Esquibel.
d'hote. His ampio dress hid a splendid
Santa Fe Juan Jose Padilla, Crestino
small sword as sharp as a rr.zor, a revolver Montoya,
Anastacio Sandoval y Alarid.
with sixteen chambers, and two others ot
San Miguel. Roman Lopez, Atanacio
mailer size. He had two formidable
Garcia, Benito Romero, Antonio J. Galleknives, 1G and 18 inchei long, and bitterly gos, Ramon Ulibarri.
regretted not having his riflj with hira- Socorro, Jose de Jesus Garcia, Jose
Asked the use of the kniveviO v" s'ed, Bacá y !Mn0.
scalp the
and said: ''Why to bs sure,
Taot, Santiago breu, Jose de Lni
Turks; We never take a Turk alive. I have Martinez. Matias Oru,,
five hundred Cossacks; every one has knives
Valencia.- -J. P. Conner",. Mane; gan.
and every Turk will be scalped." His chez y Samora, Pelicarpio Garcia,
views on matters generally were equally
coexm.
singular. lie pitied Turkey, which he
Bernalillo.
Santiago Baca, Felipe Garsaid they would overrun in a fortnight, and
cia.
spoke scornfully of Germany, saying that
Doih Ana, Lincoln and Grant. John
when Rus3u had done with Turkey she
S. Crouch.
would invite France to divide Germany
Mora, Fernando Nolan.
between them, TherCossack Captain was
fiio Arriba. Diego Archultfa.
quite in earneefand was evidently an in
Santa Fe. Nicolas Pino,
telliganUifin speaking English ana French
San M'gael.
Lorenzo Lopei Gabriel
flueutfy
UWera.

h

Seventeen years ago Christmas eve, the
first wagons with dry goods and women's
wear wheeled into Denver, (or rnther Aur
aria, West Denver,) from Las Vegas, New
Mexico. Uncle Dick Wooten (formerly of
the "Ilucrfano,") was the proprietor, Ue
opened his first dry goods in u log building
with one window, ou Ftrry, now lLh
street, where the three or four families of
the country at large, then went for their
holiday "fixios., Strangely in contrast,
then and n"w, with our several thousands
of fashionable ladies, thronging to Joslin't,

Socorrí. Tomat Gonzales.
Taos. Juau G. Martin, Juan
chez.
Valencia.
Robles.

A. San

Gregorio N, Otero. Antonio

FaNDlonn.
Dress holders are made of various metals
such at gold, bright, frosted and oxidized
silver, nickel and tteel, with engraved,
chased and relief surface, to suit the different stylet of dress.

Dresses of
d
silk, arranged
with trimmings of olive green velvet, and
bats trimmed with cream colored leathers
and acornsare recent toilets for bndts-a- t
fashionable weddings.'
Gauze grenadines are transparent materials for evening toilets: they ate covered
with brocade and damask designa closely
Herald.
worked up to cover the' whole surface, or
,
A promising youth of only teven
groonds.
kavr open
who had been accased of not always
Squirrel-loc- k
fur it U3ed to line capet and
telling the truth, cross examibtdhit father. cloaks; thit fur it inexpensive, yet durable
"Father, did yon ase to lie when you was and forms a lovely addition to a winter
a boy?" "No, my sou.'' said the parental out door garment. When the front! are
who did not tecali the past with any disfaced with ermine, the hick of the cape or
tinctness. "Nor mother, either?" persist tacque it lintd with squirrel-locfur.
ed the young lawyer. "No; but why?"
Ball dresses composed entirely of flowers
' Ob. because I don't tee bow two people are the latest oorrlty. A light foundation
who never told a lie could have a loy that of ribbon or gauze furnishes Ihe background
tells at many ai I do."
wLkb it bid frcra view with flowers of one
kind, or a mixture of every variety, accordLafayette Grorer, Governor ofOregoa ing to
the taste of the wearer.
it a ton of the late Dr. John Grorer of
Indies who are buying new materials for
ofBowdiin
Be' bel, Me , and a gradúa'
dresses tkou'd la careful not to select toy
College, He emigrated to the Territory of
thing in the extreme of fashion; that it, if
Oregon in 1850, terved tcveral years in the
they are ebligeJ o reckon oa wearing a
Legislature, tad became thi firtl'.ep o
.Ailnma mora tli.n tin imsn. frr .n link
tentative in Congreta after the Territory
plaio ttuflt are easily tired of and are toon
had been admitted at a State. At the
out .of style.
present time be it completing bit ttcond
cream-colore-

Doolitlle't,
Daniels, Fisher & Co.'s,
Brooks, Giddings I Co,, Ballin't, and
scores of other establishments where holiday dry goods and sundries are kept on
workt wontale ''for the million," T
ders in this western count:y.--enc- er

turn-merf-

d

'

gas tffgas $KtYf .

IMITII,

OMKTlIIXe WOBTU
atid patience and walk uprightly. That
Colorado has a sew tint at Ballread MMa4bf
fulfills this injunction in spirit aud iu letter
from l'ueiilo dnwa tht Arkaaaaa valley thraagS
The skating is good, .
be daily testifiet upon our ttreett.' With- Sourtburu
Kaaxaa, to Ksuus City
going on. It 8 easy to write locals when
A MM Ma
tha Mweeurl river woort codokiIvb U aiade
In the United Sutes Senate on tbe 19th, there are incidents to describe, but it is
out the burro life would lost half its on
line
great
December 30, 1876.
alt
the
trunk
la
palate
with
for
all
Slates Applet at
Mr. Chaffee introduced a bill which provides difficult to manufacture out of whole cloth
tht Vailed States, and Caaada, avidiaf ledica
pleasures.
BROS.
JAFFA
.
delay and vaxnliout trajjfrvr. Tal la the
for amending the act granting the right of accidents, incident! and locals and makt
built, and beat equlped .read la Ut Wfot 1tt
is poss.ble that the determination of have
It
received ;or sew. Ilea ef fallftiaa
terms or snnscitirnox.
Tha
bolldnys
bava
been
of
prolific
not
way through the public lauds to the Denver tbeui absorbingly interesting to the r'dadcr,
Sleepera, and they are theaiotl latvriatl
(iVAMADLT IX AVAKC.
tbe presidential question wit! be put. over Palace
amusements;
country.
in
The oaly Uat Kjalcpe! wltt a
8,
the
June
Grande
Rio
Railway,
approved
k
It beggars a mans inventive faculties. It
. . W
r copy, o year
to '.Lo next Cocgrtfs. TLs. Hcust in thai brake and ealWy platforms. Try II. wfeta ytft
4.
second impovriaMies
1S72,
Ontcapy tix nontk;
by
repealing
the
To Write slash
V'S ideas.
And eaat for Iriendt ask thras to try It. fat
Get ready tor New Year's Callers.
7.9S
two, ana year,
next congress 's repnblican when voting by
tlu
inforniatiun, maps, tima tabltt, (.;
proviso, which requires the company to ing eoitcrials on a political topic Is nothing.
A chit offiat, ant year
.....! 00
dress,
J. T. AXDtrson,
and would elect Hayes.
05
ttatet
A club at ten, one year
Monday
is
first
New
Year.
the
of
day
the
Art. Toieka, Is.
complete Its railway tj a point on the Rio Ahy fool with ft sma'teriiig of political
Ma'. Pass.Ueu'l,
40.00
A lui oftittnly, ant year,
ItruDLiT,
V.
At. fuaDa,
tcy.Saiuhirrtptianirttlat Hctivtdfor Uu than Grande as far south as Sania Fe, within history and a fund of invention, no greatef
r
m
Woolen
gooda, Shawls, Nubias, Scarfs,
The weather hat moderated considerably
aitmtnlhi.
five years ef the passage of tbe act, and than a cross toad comer gnsslp can do that
11 A3 HAS PACIFIC SAILWATi
etc , at
to day.
KATES 0 ADVERTISING.
complete fifty miles additional south of Erudi'e essajr on education moral?, govern
-The only line from La I Animal to Dwvtf
A, GRZKLACHOWSKI'S
:
I
...
PEttSUSiALS.
said point in each year thereafter, in default mental policy, etc . can be easily drawn
Jtatrilncnaftptct.frtlinxtrtion.
and
all joints in tbt Slates, h it pronat
During all this severe weather wood hat
far every inch of 'pact, at eaik lubtrautnl Interand privileges granted ly the from reading and books; old Ideas worked
rights
the
and
tafe, with tort connections tu Uaieil
1.W
tion
HcSween Esq., of Lincoln county
not gone up to more than 25cU, per burro
A.
Aóver'ium teridino UMn the liatltl a Lai Vegiu art to be null and void so far as respects
Depott
at Kauias City and 1 eaveawatmbi
articles.
inio
Biographies
newspaper
over
to
ef inch month
vill 6 eéilai upan at thttheen Qazette;
returned home from a bnnest trip to New
yearly
the unfinished portions of an id roads. A of men, living or dead; discription of ob load,
Pullman
letlle their aeconvtt vitk
can on all trains 'o and from Kit
York City, Tbuiiday of last week. Mr.
mielna ovttide atown will katt to pay similar bill was introduced In the House by
Carson. It gives you Thronga Tick tit and
A full asortment of Blanket3, Quilts,
jects, animate or inanimate can be easily
McSween is a young and able lawyer of
UrictU In advance at Mr. John Reillj.
advtrtUement,
baggage checks to all principal points is tht
But IochIs, CuVtrlets and Counterpanes, at
taken from an encyclopedia.
Lincoln and we ure glud to note his return
and
frifc
hu the ven
land. Always travel by ear Pioneer Lia,
UfiZELCHOWSKI'S
there
origir.al.
A.
The
are none, must bi
About six o'clock last evening, business when
ready fi.r business.
dramibefare the time expire,, are 16 bechdryed at
and yon will tave time and money. Mr.
model
guida
has
to
no
him,
no
copy
writer
:
trantiem rare'.
This is a hard winter uu lVeiginera. They
Andres Nelson, our Antnn Chico mer O. S. Ltford
tperlal notieei in editorial of local men going home, were surprised to find it
it General Superintend!
modes
follow.
of
Ilia
to
expression
are
each
insertion.
eolumju, 15 ctntt per line,
will earn every cent of nioney they get for chant, we ngun notice upon our streets.
snowing, with i brisk wind blowing from
communication) rf.iioirf of xnlerett to the
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one of tbe vole of Florida wat
ft party it tot fit to rule the e untry, and it which bad beerr taken from
with Vb
sleeps and tmilet and tbinki, and rtminatot
it better to elude it, ven gait.it the wagons. 1hcvmtents of the wagont weie Preiident Ferry yetierday, No receipt wat
lie tleepi on
upon bis tint and fodder.
Such
scattered overtfi ground, the flour and given 'he icetsenger,
theory of popular Government.
there art two sets mow driftt and adobe pilet. lie livet on
ttraigbfowtrd statement issued by tht party corn lying in pilet at it had been empiitd of electoral rotes from Florida.
old ragt, tin tani and slop buckets. Sage
manager! would command respect, but tLia Irom the s.fW. Six horses were raining,
y. M.
brush and willows make a holiday feast for La j
in
Washington, Dec. V!C. An attachonerrt
one
nndtrhandtd method ef counting in a tnar Over foity ballet bolet were found
bejicning.
frotn
the
Providence,
burro.
a
Whip in Itat
lIMinjtoiith !! of Tlaza.
by returning boards after be bat been wtron, Tht shells found are of tbt Sbtrpe't hat been issued to contpa1 Biros, Manager
designed him fur a beast of biirJen. To
dead
were
Irought
The
Union
the
Western
cartridges
Office
Telegraph
to
nf
voted out digmtt every body. Ii it it r,
at
rifll
Mmiifnctiirer and dealer In California saddles
distinguish bim fiorn all oth?r animals be and
saddle Irres nnrmwed
Itarre--s ..fall
New-- , Qileart. 'o appear before Morrisou't
tbi place and buried.
eeuary :o save the ptrty in or
tí
rtow
tbe should
ii. r dlsr cut Btl warranted to tit. Harness
with
marked
upon
a
wat
emit
cleaned ind rraircl with neatne-an-d
tbt couatry at any cost, then tay .to end bt Two bcudred and fortj eight Arapahoe C mini tea in that city, bringing with bira
en. 1 Lis was to indicate that be should A'l woik mamniltd tor one car with laii u- - srM.1i vftl t MM at prieettlia wífiri FA
..
.Ta
A
I
.1
mna wim
ii. ion ' i iry ia ri am moj one. and Cioot tcoutt from tbit tgency, in tbe trn'md te!e;ranii.
vecetviww
I
ever be a bearer ufgrevius hardens, that le,
tvers ran tcIt-")- "
FVKÍtVllonY.
N. U I warrant mv saddles nt tolnirt a We
14 it lanAralAnft that Mnla.
chargo of Louit HicharJ', a
nd HOP COdal
whipped and tnd w ill make ll'irncus to ncdw chraiirr than It TlirTTK.il ú.weri
The ten'ence of tia(yon
and
should
b
pounded
morcj'encli
he
- CKa Ha
their
wiighel by the intelligeoci bftck of tbem passed bare oi Sunday list ea route to j
can lit boueLl rlc tere, oay oi tn! I lactwai
cointtnnií'.ti te been eoiPnint
tut 1 tatted, ret bear it all with metkneti maker.
ot eoacUj tertifter,;"
Gta. Croek.
LOCALS.

Did you ever run a local paper in town
registered thirty
during ft I ime when there was not much
and
degrees below zero at Dearer last Sunday.
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GEO. CIIOXFGBD

Saddler and harness Maker
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FELIX PAPA

City Bakery
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NEW MEXICO.

LAS VJÍOAS,
Al kUdi

ra

ef Tía. Copper, Zlne and
dene to order.
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Denver and
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ood
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as-

sortment of General Mcrehandise,
Largo Corral, Good
tend Havina
Stables and Abundance ófForss:
Ón hand, offers the bést of facilities
to tha travelling community, &o

riteblo, Colorndd'.

BARTBLS BROS.
Whohsalt Grocsis,
nJ

forwarding
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gon

JCMÜfl li. AMKI,I.
El lloro, Colorado.

Commission

Mtrchanis,

Colorado.

El Coro

ftt tli ta point.
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KC DELA YSIN TRANSFER

de
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ÉSS

freight
" thl ?,n,intryif ),,lckl
flr.lwncACo.or Oloro.
to ládavs is saved m time ami
to 50 ccutfl per 100 pounds IJfM-I- n
cash.

QUlCKElillXIEJfc

T.ESS BATES QUARAN- -

Korlnformatlon ami Unte?, Address.

m

"vVhera

TKKMINIS,

are full) prepared to attend properly
U"
ti) all consignments culi usted

0

F. Dcemaraii.

Gcffrion.

k OIK

fill I !!A!!!!!r;;!l!lAll!in

GENERAL
IFool,

Hides k Pelts bought

FOE OF PAIN
AID BEAST

Grnl

Few Mexico.

tari,Ui

TttE EÍÍEinf OF DISEASE

I tha

tha highest market orictí in CASH

San Miguil Comfy

Lot Vejdi,

TO MAX

ft

(jounti'y ProduCfe taKen in cxchar.ge.

Freight guaranteed

tHE

HAN BISE.

ME R

to them.

lowkrt;iute9 or

S. R0S3BHWAL & CO;
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

Old

MUSTANG

it

LINIMENT,

iittfitiintj Sooiis

tntral Strtanbise

ffihn, Peltries and Proáiióe gtútrall'j bought for Oath,
at
Exchange market prices.
Wool,

hvs stood the test ok
tnirrn
VEA H.
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T WAW M SO HOtlE IT WIT,T, SOt .It EAT,.
! HK.
KO f.AMRKSS IT WIIJj NOT
SO
(
ACI1K,
1'AI'X THAT ATI'MCTS THE

n;nv on tiik: bohyoka hohsk
A VIM f,, TIIT DOES
i
riKi,i) ii
a
Brrn,K :omvu r.it jvicor toi.ch.
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1,1KB OK A HUMAN
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Las Vegas,,
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KKSIOHEI) TO I.IKE ,AXIT
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PPM

T the Work I a; tiaaa. YY ore now pre.
parea t nirimn an cinxes wun consinnt employ
inant at home, the wholtfof the time, or for their
HumneM near, hirht ami
rlre mnmuats.
1'crttns of either acx easily earn faom
tt) cents to t'i per eveiiinfr, and a proportionul
iim by dnroting their whole time to the liuMiteu
V j a'nd (rls earn nearly as much as men. Thai
lili who eee this notice mar send sheir address,
and tet Ihs Imuíocís we nl ike this unnarallcled
olTer: To such as are uot well aatitlled we will
aead ane dnllar to pay for the trouble in writing
Full partirulars, samples worth oeveml ilollnr
to eoinmcare work on, and acoiiy of Home and
Firold. ose of tha larscstand 11 lllimlralol
I'ublif ulionx. all sent free by mail. Header, if
want permtneci, promuiuu wora, ad'lras,
Ian
Snaaox A Co., I'ottlaud, Maine.

Can bs mad by every moata
lias.nens ws furnish, but ihiua
ktV Xt kzH '"'n to work can ttaly cars
LD CI CI 01 a doren dollar a dav riirbt in
Ih i.rawa liKwIUies. lUve no room to cxnlain
Uusiness
pleaaaut and hcnoraale.
hra.
Womoa, and bjytaud f iris do as well a men.
We will furnUh you a complete Outilt free. Tna
businao pays better than anything else. We will

00

ti espa:io da
,

serán publica-

rata de $100 la columna.

A visos por tres meses, o menos,
faer pagados de antemano.

Toda comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o ?e religion ó quo
uo sea para el bien publico", sera ta.
sada coaió anuncio, y el pago reque.
rido de antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comu.
nicacion, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

Pass Agt,
Uen, Ft.
Denver. Colorado

UAILKOAD

fitK.VlOUS

Ano

1

l). c. DonuK.&

DEALERS IN
AKT

Avisos por el
dos al pro

south
ITIAX

Ningühá suscripción stra
recibida por mentis de seis meses o
que no pea acompañada del dinero.

tHROUCÍH PASSENGER & FREIGHT
TRAINS RUN DAÍLY.

OF FUJSlfjtuT.

C. Blanchard.

One hunlred Miles further

ANUNCIOS

Un cuadra contiene
una pulgada.

5
numerous friends and
ItK leave In inform theirMexico
and Arizona.
eitixens, throughout
their lire ami
established
llit tacv have
rimimidUus Forwarding and Comtnlsion HéusB

DE

J. H.TEAT8.

ft

MEAT MARKET.
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Lní t'drrc'rna
Segan previo aviso se celebraron
tas carreras de caballos el dia "e
Natividad en la rodaja dé carreras
del señor Frank Chapman, lado al
norte le esta plaza.
Los siguientes caballos entraron
a ia contesto:
New Mexico Jose por Frank
Chapman; White Maud por Charle
Ilfeld; Texas por J. II. Shout; Colorado Joe por J. II, Sutfin y Alegre
por Margarito Romero.
La rodada se encontíd en un estado terrible. So habían hecho C3
fuerzos libertarla de la nieve; pero
fue un ateuto solamente y nada mas.
Eíi partes lu nievo cubría al camino
a dos o tres p):g.il3 de Inaiurjjy
en otras partes hibu derretí fo, y
varios de los caballos corrieron co
mo si tendrían miedo caei en un
arroyo o hoyo.
El principio do !a carrera no era
buena, no habiéndose oi Jo el son de
1a tambora, caujando do esta luanc
ra que varios de los caballos lnbUn
entrado a correr y estaban cosa de
treinta pies de distancia un'ds que
el caballo. Colorado Joe rompióse,
Hasta modii eirrera los caballos
quedaron bien juntos, co n exepcion
del caballo negro que rid habia ga.
nado nada en la distancia que le dejaron les deuvü al romper. Entran
do al camino de la salida so tatjoro
la carrera; el caballo colóralo de
Frank Chapman a la cabeza la
tordilla White Maud casi pecho
a pecho, ten Texas y Alegre adjuntos. Poco a po:o U llegu 83 a le
lanto y paso al cabf esto un pie de
ventaja, según se decidió por los
jufieoá New Mexico Jose segundo y
Texas tercero. Colóralo Joo, en las
ultimas tres rientas yardas to empeño y rebajo mucho la distancia del
l!e-g-

'
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Dos copias, por an aSo, 7 00
Cinco copias, " "
16 00
" "
Diez copias,
26 00
Veinte copias, " "
40 00

TERMINOS

El Señor M. W. Mills de Cimar-roSaciedad de labradores
de Lincoln.
ha comprado la Merced do
En una junta de los labradores
Maxwel por 16,479, dinero al con
principales del condado de Lincoln,
tado.
tenida en la cabecera del condado el
dia 14 de Diciembre de 1876 se fe
En Sterling, Kentucky, una señora, Trimmcll, se ha suicidado va
solvió.
Que los crecientes intereses ogrU liendo3e de un terrible me lio; satu
cobs del pais serian mejor fomenta- ro de petróleo sus vestidos yles pren
dos por una organización do agri- dio fuego, sufriendo en pocos mo
cultores coa el objeto da comunicar men tos una muerte horrorosa. La
y enregistrar para beneficio mutuo desgraciada señora padecía enage-nacisil esperencia en asuntos quo tocan
mental de la que so conoce
h. este importante
interés,
con el nombre de monomania reliQue con esto objeto en mira no giosa, y creia que as llamas la ele
sotros bs labradores aid raani bs varían al cielo sin Quemarla.
crnisamos una sociedad en este
Un despache del Ministro de Ha
condado, bni'o el plan de las que
ciendo de la Republica Argentina
existen en los estidos del orierte.
la rebelión en Eatre
3o. Quebs oficiales da e?ta orgv anuncia quo
ha terminado y que la repúb
nizacion consistiendo do un prud- li o?
ente, dos vice presidentes, un se- lica esta ahora pacifica.
cretario y un tesorero,
La legislatura de Colorado elijio
Hebiendo organizado asi la junta el dia 12 al Hon. II. M. Teller cose procedió a la elección da ufícia'ca mo senador de los Estadas
Jrfln
siendo electos ünanioiaraer.te los si por el termino de seis a "os, come"
guientéé.
zindo desde Marzo proximo.
.residente
L. G. Murphy,
FilatlelGa, Die! 1. Hay en les
vice
Win. Brady y T. Storms.
mércalos gan abundancia de lana
presidentes.
Nueva Méjico, Los
Morris J. Bernstein. Secreta- del Cobrado y
fcon
Las ventas
mas bajo
ptecio3
rio.
ds fina y mídisna de CUifornía, 19
Chas. Frits. Tesoreror
25et?; odinarlaj 1920,
Sobre moción de S. W. Llojd se
del rondado

Una cípia, por un ano, $1 00
Una copia, por seis meses, 2 25

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subseouentes veces,
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Twolote, Kew Mexico,
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M.higer

always supplied with a

Diciembre de 1876;

INVARIABLEMENTE

The bent kind of bread, calcea, pies, ate.,
always on hand, and eVery pain taken to fill
11 orders promptly.
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Proprietor.
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Charlea Ilfcld.
DAV. IPINTfíRNlTfc,

Sábado, 30

PRECIOS

O. 8. rOAOK A'ÓEÍÍ'CT 0
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CIALTT.

Shop ritsrth

Moreno, t.et. S.

CD

e.

atlgwel Homaro Baildlng.

salir de una manera admirable.
Unos de los caballos tuvieron demasiada gordura, otros ni bisUnte;
Socorra. Tumai Goniale.
o t. Juau G. Martin, Juta A. Sai
Tt
de
carrera,
heraduras
unos tuvieron
chez.
lgunos
otros estaban descalzos;
Valencia. Gregorio N, Otero. Antonio
ros
otros
nieve:
la
y
rodearon por
Roblei.
valaron cu el lodo. Pero de todos
Don Tranquilino Luna, de Las
modos causo nna recreación para
estaba en visita, cu nuestra
Lunas
pasar el tiempo, aunque varios se
plaza durante la semana.
quejan del modo de carrera,

J. II. KOOQLEB, Editor.

00

TINKER OT

"

Río Arriba. Diego Arckaleta.
Santa Fe. Nieolae Pino,
Loreoao Lopei' Gabriel
Ban Mifuel.
Rivera.

rera, y era descalza; pero trabajo al

alJ

ua

.

nombro una comisión para redactar
una constitución y leyes, y some"
terla en la proximi juuti de la sociedad. El prca iáoiite nombro a.
S. W. Lloyd, Saturnino Bacaj
Sobre
Franciso) Rimero y L'ier,
moción de John
s? ordeno
que una copia do cotos procedimien-tefueran remitidas ni departamento de agricultura en Washington y
a lo periódicos public del carrito
rio para su publicación.
Sobre moción do 11. M. Brewer
la junta so porogo ha?t i el prüer
lunes del mes de Enero.
New-jom-

s

nioio.
Turante esta semana casi todb)
bs cjrrtís dé Las Vegas fueron ocupados a traer hielo a esta plaza. A
causa de severos frió? el hielo es su
perioresto año. Hemos reflejado
que un carro lleno de hielo trai lo
ilcl Arroyo de Tecos pan la botica

J. H. Shout Co. contufo planchas diez pulidas do fuos'j y tn
de

firmes y coli las como penazco; no
de nieve helad), i.i dd hielo cual

quiera, sino do un calidad que pueai! i enteras.
de ser preserva b

pr

I

S--

i

-

i

El Congreso de la Uniou ha note
brado de su feno, una comi&on de
quience representantes demócratas,
con objeto de que hajjin investiga
cione?; acerca del resultado legal da
las elecciones presidenciales, en los
Estados de la Louisiana, Carolinaj
Florida, para resolver, sobre ellas
lo que sea conducente.
del prívente mes sa en
los teatros la ciudad
de
cendio uno
durante la función
le Brooklyn,
do un gran nam'
asistida
estaba
quo
ero de gente. En el esfuerzo que se
hizo de salir de peligro se amontono
el gentio en las puestas do salidas
y escaleras que resulto en una pan
en. Los de atrás empugaron para
delante-hombres, mujeres y niños
se cayeron debajo los pies do otros
de
la
apertura
con
y
varias puertas detras de la tribuna
endonde había pricipiado el fuego,
toda ra casase lleno do humo y
llamas y nu dd 200 perdonas da
todas edades y do ambos sexti
se recíeron en las llama3.

Fi dia

5

;

La serrana quo h)y d fin hi si
El
do una de inrierno verdadero.

El dia 12 del corriente se verifico

una elección de oficialas municipasol benigno penctpo las densas nu
les
en Id ciudad de Boston, que resul
ves tan a b lejos y por tvi cortoc
to eu un gran victoria demócrata, la
catuvo poco efecto
espacios que
lentar lu atonbfora do las
sevetas do las noches.

tn

h.

deb

El correjí-do- r
anoj
mayoría
de
dcaoeraU saco una
cerca de dos mil quinbntrs. Once de
I.eyiflntorea.
bs doce logislatores del consilio de
Lo3 cei tiGcadoi do las varias
la ciu lad 1 s:n demócratas y de este
de condado, según anudado
mo lo b gente demostró su deslen
,
a la ofii'iaa del Secretario, de
tocante lo pasos arbitrarios del go1
demuestran quo los tiguientes
b'erno general en los tres estados del
rñorés' fueron electos a la Legisla
Sul; Lotiijf.ni, Florida y Carolina
el dia 7 d) Noviembre
tura
do Sud, endonde echaron a lo mipasado.
ccnpios demócratas de la Icges'etura
inalb-d:- s

premera

as

1

Terrí-torio-

-

AMABA.

a

punta de beyonettes.

Ana
The suhscribe.
removed to Albuáüeraut will be alad to e. amiO of
j
J
j
Bernalillo.
José Manuel Monto; a, Je
"
xoTit'i.t aTamixexti:..
will favor him with a call.
his old friends u
Cath and tht highest principio, pisando Alegra ylentran
Armijo, Manuel Gonzales,
,
iui
market prices paid for WOOL, HIDES ani PEL T3.
Toda persona rpie viene 6 sle da Nuevo MeCelfat. Wilson L. Couth.
do cjarto. El dia era hermoso, con
xico, linnt bien tinmrrl camino militar de ahaje
on
the West side of the rlaza.
Office and warehouse
ln,l. .1. I ,,lr. i.nilopl rí,i i :ímnrroa
beireipenwsof starting you. Particulars free.
Doñ Ana, Lincoln, aná Grant raol
Write and aeo. Karmcrs and mechanics, their
endonde Jocph Ilol
de la nieve, y la concuren Hnnrlii de
1876,
Oct.
29,
lbuqupriiue
eon ami daughters, and all claane
nw
to Deed of
Dowlin, John K. Houiton.
e'iu j'ruin un iHicnic ai irvi
nr.ilr na t.iin,líri'i
work
at
zrnt
home,
i,....
should
to
de
rraiui. Corrales
us
write
humor,
luen
rencia
y
W.
and
era
grande
CLARK.
A.
fiyief
Branch
Alejandro
Rafael
Romero,
Mora.
se
the work at once. Now is the
hallan
ici"
e proveen y af mejores
turn. Bjti't d.loy. Allreasrrnia A to..
y uuinul. Kl esmiao ts bueno
Muchos
como so debía esperar.
Rio Arriba. Jote Merced 8anche, Per- nín pi n
Augusta, Maine.
euicnimt-niede los qua par ecen ser instruidos en fecto Esqnibel.
Santa Fe Juau Jote Padilla, Creatina
el negocio de armas dicen que la
Mortnjra.Ananlacio Sandoral y A lar id.
contesta no demostró una prueb
San Miguel. Horaan Lopez, At a nació
$anta Fe
AVw Mr!in.
de lijerezi, porque la mayoría Garría, Benito Romero, Antonio J. Gallelegal
Are now manufacturing tha best qCálity of BEER, "Laser" as well
as "Bock," besides ALE, equal to any made !n the States. We sell cheap de los caballos no tubieron c.issyo gos, Ramon Ulibaíri.
Garci. Jote
Socorre. José de Jen
and delirer oar articles ia keg, tarrcls or bottles, la all parts of (ha en el camino y por otra parto taríos
Daca J Sed lio.
r amusl KVa' Ia
rsgailasy corregido
Territory.
66
da los ginetes pesaron demasiadaVrjras, N. M,
Taos. Santiago Abreu, Jo je de Ii Lu

11

tinn-ia- ,

ext-pcio- n

,1m

W. Carl & Go., Western Brewery,

V

.

Csntinnial Rsdnciion
in AJvartising

Wjrtliof XKWHPVrER AIVERTls,va riven

For
Ád

áFfítiiItlÍElicc'í)

$700

X THRER MOXTnv
XOTK TAKEX
ay men! from AHrertlamof
mnnniMiir

a

h PQISTKD lit ST,

mente,

'

Martinet. Matías

Ortgt.

Valencia. J. P. Cunuellj, Majue'. ?n
New Xíexicy Jo9 tufo un ginete
II
t n l..mra. Uvada. wr libra.
d
considerable mas peso que es chez J Samora, Pelicarpio Garcia,
y mJnrda, "
'
"
lí'
o
nria.
cosraio.
'
la
costumbre y por supuesto cida libra
de
" lilanra
31
"
íes, Imenoantiago Baca, í"el'pe Gar- Cueros rte
Bernalillo.
.
cárnico
en
un
dé
peso
iini1..,
no necesari
cía.
baléis, lannds le H a 30 ceatavos por plat
da
desastrosos
ntavo
íírew
resultes
p'ir
libr.
pesaii
delivered,
Beef
f'
eifher
a(
tan
sold
manufaciured,
and
trié
Eicellént
Doñj Ana, Lineólo tnl Grant JkLo Meaas Irentlyla de a le por piei.
ery, or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or ia Bottles. pira el cab aIIo, L lUgait pare S. Crouch.
tueros de ra bra, rrande, de
per libra.
piea o 11
Ailress Frank IKaber, Fort Union FoatOffife, N. JL
Aieros íe aa'mtoe, l mrr perpiee.
Mora, Fernanda 'o'.ea
cía
fcJtir da biens pira uai car

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N.

OiViejr 5ama,
iiararlrr, Ae'ual iHnlv
Waokly Circulation, and Schedule ratas of
' Advertising, anl fraa to any addrtta.

Appln to
OKO. P. KOWELLSk CO.
Xewi paper Adrertlslnit Agesta,
41 PARK tjvr, XIvT rOEK.
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tabadoJO deDidcmbre de 1876
Locha de Uu Oaoi polares.
Ante una muchodumbre de espec
tado'-ei- ,
en el Jardín loologico de
'Colonia, bb ha verificado la semana
ultima un espectáculo que pocas Ye
cei puedo contemplar el hombro y
por el cual hubiera pgado millones
de sextercios un emperador romano.
Dos osos bUnco? del mar Glacial,
animales celebres por su ferocidad
entablaron una lucha horrible en su
jaula, muriendo uno de ellos después
de tan furioso combato. Estos dos
osos habian sido llevados al Jardín
desdo Spitzberg hará unos cinco
anos, encerándolos en aula cuadra
das construidas de piedra de sillería,
y tn cuy parte central se hibian
practicado grindes estanques, cons
tantoiLente llenos de ngua do fuen
te.
La conducta de dichos animales
habia Bido excelente hasta estos últimos dins, en jue so origino entre
ambos una seria cuestión. La hT
ü' robra se rtfugio en ta alto
ca, detrás uno de los estanques,
adond j nó intento el macho perse
Bínrlo; allí permaneció agazapado
durante tres día, hasta que a im
pulsos dol hambre que sentía se vio
obligada a bajar de su guarida. Tan
pronto como el macho la vio que se
aproximaba, lanzu un feroz gruñido,
y "upartando.los dientes con extraordinario furor, so precipito contra
ella y comenzó a desgánalo la piel
ton sus extremidades anterioras.
Esto ocasiono una lucha terrible,
pero la hembra llevaba la peor par
te. Se dio aviso al personal
zoológico, que aculio pronta
mente y trato le separar a los com
patientes pir me.lio de unas largas
barias de hierro, sin poder conseguirlo. Sabido es que los osos blan
eos d.j los mares polarep, y que es
,
tan dótalos de una f ierza prodigio-en, tienen los hueáos del cráneo mas
daros .jue sus congeneros de nuestros paisc?; por esto los golpes que
se asertaban al tmch') en la cahezt,
y que huburin podido matar un
buey, no consiguió: in aturdirle; por
--

'

del-Jaid-

el contrario, aums.iUron

su

ia

feroci-

dad en t iles termino?, qus arrojándose nuevamente sobro la himbra,
llego a arrancarlo tas ojos y a desollarla, por decirlo asi, desde la cabeza a los pies, arrastrándola hacia
uno de los est uque, donde la sumergió hasta que se hubo asegurado
qua no daba señale do vida.

h

Unv.'ri'ih

yn hibh mi'rt,

la saco y empez) a pisear su cada-Vjau!", Por fin,
al re lo lor de
la
fatig't y las heridas
xtenu ido por
que habia recibido, ininh ) a acos-- t
tree a su departamento, que íuok
diatamer.te se cern bujainlo lis ver
Et tmiii i lo el auiiu !
jhs de liiei
uiuurio, p'i 'ieron observante las
ts Lfcii lis que se hacen cou
ludientes y girr eá'tn feroces
La ciriie de U osa caía
i nimale,
en hods, hallándose medio úVvora-lo- s
el cuello y la cabeza, y podien
d cjntrase uins de cien hundan.
vt

1

r.

Ei dig io do notrue u'tn lo!o el
ti mpo que duro la luJn no lanza-ro- n
esto osos tUiicm ni un grito,
ir
ni eH ruil- cniriú pi d'j
cuaudo
coaib.v
iiU"tros o3oi pirdos
ten untre mí.
-

Tdfrain

utai Id l) vis
eteritu a penm i

impuesto de tres por ciento sobre
toda propieJad, se protesta contra
esto y todos los comerciantes extranjeros ban resistido y depositado 6u
dinero en manos del consul americano. Las medidas arbitrarias de Rs
vueltas lo han perdido toda simpa
tía y su caída es cierta. Los partidarios de Iglesias asertan positivamente la captura de Lerdo, la muer
te de Escobedo y la sumisión gene
ral del interior a Iglesias. Están
muy alegres por la llegada de
porque re'evara a Cortina y
de esta manera impedirá complicaciones con las autoridades del otro
lado a causa de Cortina. El trafiV
co se ha paralizado en Méjico a
causa del estado de negocio, todos
tienen ansia de que haya algún arreglo pai a que mejore el comer

pirncipios de la moderna civilización! El Demtcrata de Brownt
ville.

pcflas

El numero total de acídalos con
que cuenta Inglaterra, comprendidos la milicia, la reserva y los cuerpos de voluntarios, es de 470,766,
de los que coreeponden a las tropas
regulares 191,834; Us fuerzas de
mar ascienden a 65,000 hombres.
Alemvnia tieae 1,687,000 soldados
de todas armas, con una fuerza naEl ejercito
val de lSjOOOIazas.
uu6triaco, incluyéndose todos las reservas, se conpono de 800,000 hombres, con unos 14,500 en la armada. Italia tiene 750.C00 hombres
en el ejercito y 10,000 marinos;
Grecia 40,000 Turquía pede alistar hasta 310,000 de ejercito activo
Romania, 58,000; Servia, 117,000 cío.
y Montenegro, 23.000.
De todas las princesas europeas,
El Gobierno do Guatcm ila ha ce- la mejor pianista es la princesa de
lebrado un tratado con el ministro Galles; la mas insigne poetisa la reide Frusia, señor Bergen, que solo na do Holanda; las mas hábiles pinczarina de Rusia y la prinrequiere la ratificación de los dos tora 'a
lu mas interesante y
Federica;
cesa
gobiernos para llevarse a Co'üo. El fecunda oradora, la emperatriz de
tratado os de comcuio y amistad. Alemania; la mas esbelta, la empeEl uihielro de instrucción publica ratriz de Austria; y la mas entendí-- ,
estado' recorriendo a ultimas fe da en los areglos domésticos, la reina de Dinamarca.
chas el'.territorio ds la república,
con objeto de reorgan izar las escueL'na joven, elegante y hermoso,
las bajo un plan liberal y eficaz. deseaba saber si era amada por un
El ministro de 8gticaltura tenia en caballero fino y de talento a quien
se habia ofrecido la mano de otra
mira varios proyectos p ira mejorar
joven mucho menos bella, pero
la producción en todo el pais.
mas rica.
Be-nat- o,

.

El caballero, que conocisesta deUn periódico Ú9 la república de
seo, pero que no podra satisfacerlo
Chile dice que ha muerto on Valpa poresent', timo uua caja, puso en
raiso don Josué Wandington, uno e'ia un ep'jo, y I10- envío a 1a- J
La joven abrió la caj, vio el
do los mas antiguos y mcritarios
y dijo sonriendo de amor.
extrangeros residentes er Ch.ledon
a la hermosa.
Ama
de estaba desde 1817,
!
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Villagrans
San Diego, Di
Gobornador
como
fue
despucsto
que
de la Bija California hice algunas
semanas y salió custodinado pra
Guaymas, ha llegado aqui de Yuiua
esta tarde. Se dice que una partida
de hombres intercepto la guardia
que le llevaba y lo liberto. No se

rt-pelibl- cs

di

esta ciulai', c nfírmau
I ic noticiits
'ue linos ru nuentros
unteriorc4, rcUtivtinento a I ocu
pation le Monterey, y torui d
fucrza qu? trouno
Mexico, por
cen ni Sr
cnim presi lei.U
l- -

Iein,

deli

AGLNTE

sabe lo que piensa hcer, pero se
cree que tratar do ohtener nuevamente el poler. Se temen quo
ocurrati nuevos disturbiis.

TmllKinlP

tic.
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El

en T.ANW, CUKIMS, ZA'.K.V, eU:.,
en
lo prccliM ñus gruiulc
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Villiigrrna con la mayor batbiri
dad. IV I uesto enpricion en un
Enrique
túnel con su secretario
Lcivn, el Juez RodrigcZ y otres.
Mientras estaba alü, una gran fuer
za de gente armada t laa'ordenes de
José Moreno, gefe revolucionario,
fue traída 8 la entrada con ordenes
de fu.iilsr a los prisioneros. Se dice
que VilUgrana moetro mucho valer
y xungre (ria, y pidió a la guardia
quo salvara a los otros: que si iba a
her fusilado al;ur.o!e mataran a el
y no a aquellos cuya uuica falta era
Moreno
h.iberle ido fieles a el.
dio entonces ordenes de que le pu
geberna
nieran esposas y grillo3
un
con
despachado
fue
dor, y
guardia a La Taz, pero fue liberUdo
y so encuentra h ra en estaciudad.
Rojo se halla ahiri
Se
Rafael,
San
y ha tomado el man'
en
d en la fronters como Gobernador.
José Moreno
parecerá probaole-mriit- e
en Sao Diego tan pronto como aquel país ete demacíaio callen
repara el. Todos los oficiales del
gobierno revolucionario cen rXcp-ciode Rojo la temen ahora, 5
vionen a tcrritoii americanos
la presteza posible.
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Carpintíria ds PUERTAS y YEHTlMá

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,
1TXIQCERA dk NUEVA TORK.
twv.k infnrmur a lns Scrloni de lias V'otnSi
Union y sus contornos, míe ella est pre- rmrmla pura nari-- r loua i:mc
nt"t
jiiHtar. Klla ha tenido veiute aHos ilc experiencia
en ete negocio y traranti.H (lar satiBlancion o tomar loa electos cuaiulo no (ruste el trábalo J pagar
or ellos. Tiene piezas en ci laiio Anneae la
"hiza. dos puertas al Este de IU'cld, Las Vcifas
N. M.,
Fnci-t-

",",

El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clash
de obras de carpintería, carrocería y de muebles; f liara contratos para
toda clase de edificio?, del Fuelc pan arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
asi sea requerido. Toda orden, requeriendo puertas, lastidens, felos-'a?- ,
entablados de piso o cielo, estarán cumplidos con mayor despacho y tan
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
barato como los baratísimos.
'
-

,

....

Tienda Nueva,

JAFFA HERM'S.
Estun ahora prepaiwlos do ifrccecr su bien csco
jl.lo BU ti' lo.
mm.
V
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de
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al

generales

V K G A S

mas relucidos por dlney vecindad n los pre.-in- s
ro íil ooiuatlo, y wtau dctrniiuado y

-

SUMINISTRAN
para la satisfacción di

las carencias de codo

H
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" SILVER TONGUE "

ronstnnteiiiente en el camino y por lo tiinlo serán
habilitados de tenor ticiiij.ic uu Mirtillo de toda

eoi. Todos ctm

rcs)Otiioniniii'nte Invita-Ico- s
de vixibir u lienila, unduly al
nolle de l.ipl:i.:i, en lu primera
puerta al poniente dcliilin iceu
Uu dunuiel Kobn, pura la
exaniinni'ion de los

The cheapest because the best. Fully warranted
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Ledges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturers.

NO SE LEA ESTO.

KOllEltO

II.

E. P. NEEDHAM & SOIT,
Eos. 143, 145 & 147 East 23d St., Kcw York,

ltr.MíiO ltoIKRO

Romkko.

TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.
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TraAcantes ea

LOl'IS MO.
Miu Alloi,

A

Mercancías Generales,

Curi,

lVUc,

etc.

I.afi Vega, N. M.
del Pnciflco
y Los Alamos, X. M.
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Brownsville, Du. 16 El General Rocha uno de los mejores oficiales del serrino mejicano y genernl
de division 11 g
iuí en el vp.r
que aribo ayer de Noer; Orleairs.
Hibii si Jo recientemente mandudo
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JCvery machlum
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Genérale

Luna,

Productos del país y reces
cibido en cambio.

fully warranted.

" DOMESTIC"

A. QHZELACllOWSKh

Puerto

WORLD.

required to operate H.
With our printed dirertion, no Instruction of mechanical kill
principle of unique and unequalled lia,
The construction of the machine n bawd upo
plicity, com prising imple lerer working apoa centre. The bearing art lew, and they
are hardened and poMshed.
The aaachlnes are made at our new worka ta the dry of Newark, N. J., wlta new epecal
aceompliati waat we now offer.
(patented) machinery and tooU, constructed expressly

etc.

Traficante en Mercancías

fe- -
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Tambii B tenemos rn
tos mgicsros y joyeria mejicana
Visitadnos.
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KtEVO MEXfCO

THE NEW

lrLiia,
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M&YRY MSMR;"

ilA--

El hnlo flrmaao imuienuu
Alliuerqe temlr mucho Rustonríocios
a mis .ntlgno. mifto. qo .leseen fuvoreccrl con mía vu.it.
pngan en dinero por LASA, CVIROS, y

Hilario

Taussig, Hm'osyCia.,

Vtgtxr los l'recio
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CAMBIO.

ereoto;

ISIB0H STEM,
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SCMJllclim cou JAFFA HERMAXO.S.

Agiente

?
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I Oft

cnfcrnioa pueden esperar un tratamiento practico
en nuestras manos.
Olirina en U casa en que esia buiwuu la
TA, LusYego 3i.M.

BARATO
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SUCESOR DE A. LETCIIER Y COMPAÑIA
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CAL' lAldi K (AA. ÜVto

Worhh

San Dieg", Die
esta unñana contiune !u siguiente
asuntos cu la Baja
eon respecto
California: ,4Se dice que los revolucionarios trataron al Gobernador
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I. R. McGraw
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CHARLES ILFELD,

SÜTFIN

EFECTOS NUEVOS

Republics mexraii t.
a
por Lerio, vino
estos he- en retiro
Noi alegamo por
nqni con plenos poderes del partido
chos, vienen a decilir U cuestión
s
de Ig'eci.is y si la ciudal de
lo descaque la tniyoru luí
la
rin
le
no se
atacara
ra.
de algunos dins. Andentro
ainlto
OiiU no vudr..n i rrpkiríe en U
da acompañado por el General Que-sa,
escenas como la que
nación
1)
do Cuba ysu hrmano; I
han motivad?, U tocha sangrienta,
subsjo
nobres
dos
u'tinos
los
aqui
que ha provocado la ambicien insert
puestos. El general Revueltas tí a
satez, de un hombre, que se hizo la
ne todavía pcsiiion de Matamoras
ilación de ue U mexicano, no es7 esta esforzandose par colectar un
tiban aun, a la altura dt 1st leu
pm-nl-

uui.
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SEWING MACHINE CO..

New York nnd Chlcnco.

ViV
111
I VI

M1XOIByunetlie,DiieeU'P

itylaandrTfect-fitt4- r
prK.kioUiemft
W cwt'imn
caa be prodaced, it a krf aiTinf
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MONfcYtatlosewbocbonetoBMke,ornipenB.
itkth
tenrl th: oukini; of, their own (armenia
tllfl
nd the be Wleas of tha aw
derartmrnu,
to
ill
kiehrtt talent and the best fiicilitiea
tte rewk e( the
awdistea, both at borne and abroad, we are enabled to attain resolta fmr tbtmrt
ek;antly-Ulustratl
and
beat. Oaf
r.
Our styles are alwsrs the latest
aerate
cents with ker address. Agent wsntcd ererywnenv
jaaOogua mailed to any My sending
dress-make-
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"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
senn re

Now T'orU ami Cbicujio.
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